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Pharmacy Act Amendment.

Phariacists ire receiving ait unprece-
dented atmtottit of attention at present
from tit press of Otar.'iuo. Not onîly tite
daily and wveekly niewspapers, but aiso ite
society papers and trade journiais, witL re.
imarkablo simultaneousness, have all ap.
peared with Ieading articles denunciatory
of "druggists'charges," " druggists' self-
isltness," " driuggists' coibinies," etc., etc.,
n have appealed to the l)'>.ng/ 1!ded publie

aîgaîîinst tithe " extr'aîordiniary ' eniactients
aid 'ini iqtitotis " legislation asked for i
tiht Pliartii:tcy Act A nthil ituent witici
is about to be inttroduced in the Local

J.gislature of titis .Province.
:\s T .\FFECTs PAT'ET .iEn>lCiNEs.

As far as w' cat miakze out, tiht sumt
and substaice of the complainit scîtî tt

lie sîinmed t:p in the statemen ' t t wh.laidh
appears in llrl·are of March 25th, (it
iust conicei t hardware merchaitts vi y
initenlse!Iy) Ltat "tLtere.' ar' about 3,30L

eneral iirciants in the Province selling
patent mk:edicines, compared w'ith probab
ly about fouir-iftis of tihat iituber o? drug
gists," and that it w'ould be a greiat lard
siip to take this trade froi the generai

Icrchanit, and would be initerferinîg tw. ith
the 'public weal." Now', titis tirade
against druggists appears to us tu bie ow
ling 1n1:111ly to tw'o tiings. First, a mis
conception of the intention of the fria er

of the proposed aiietdiiment, and second,
the careless worditng used in tie framiing
of the am.îendttnent.

That portion of the amliendi:ent whlichi
refers immnîediately to tite sale of proprie

t'ary nedicines occurs in sectioi 8, t' Iere
it says tat "section 24 of tie PhiPiartmacy

.1,ct bo reptealed .nid the follow %ig lubsti
tuted "Neefor," "N perso shll.t sell us
keep ope1n bliop for reta'iling, dispeising
or compouiding poisons, or mîtedicintes of
aMy kinid, ut sell, o: tttemilpt. t: sel, iainy

of Lthe articles tmetttioned in Sciedule 'A'
of thtis Act, ter anel mixtuire or cmuw

î'omftaininj Say vf 1/,H artit so mention

erl in schledule 'A,' . . . untless such

person las takein out a certilicate iideri
the provisions of section 18 of titis Act."

lit order to sion % by it has been deemis
ed ad' isable tu aein,'d titis labuse, and
wlat has; prompted titis step>, wie iumiglt

say that, ii the lir'st place, the idea of
suchit a change, as far as we cai learn, did
nlot originate withl the druggists of thge
Province nlor- with the Cotuncil of the Col-
lege of Piarmllary whose duty it is"'to iook;
aifter the legisl.tioni of all itatters con
nected with the dir'ug trade. It will
probably be remnemlibered by mu:ost of our
readers that smle Gimle ago a death occur -
red thri'ouih at overîdose of anl adl erLise
cough reiedy. Tte Coroiner's Jury, vio
sat in titis case, ceisnisued the Couincil for
not lia. ing passed a prolibitory mieiasire,

preenti ng tt- i ndi ri titi: nate sale of rem:
edies conitaiing puisons, anid, we blee
male a re snent to t lie Proi:lcitl

Gotermuent asking:. foi remtedial legisla-
tion. Not loig after tihis, a case occurred,
whei angother Coronî' t. Jury fouiind a %etr
dict of death fron a preparation said to
colta.in arsentit, aid thiey ilso centsired
the fraiers of thte Pihmiîîacy Act for
allowiing " poisontous preparationis " ' O be
sold vithout proper restrictions. Cut-
sitit.ni g thest las.s, s ' ell as tit lit

fos titi te aident whici imsîq .plîted fritml
siiil.r ctuseS, tlie Counal dili td it aI
duty, nlot for the prtotectiotn of the drug

g'ist, but as a protection.î to the general

public, to submllit tu the Legislature an
atiendlieu t to .he lc.t nlow in force
w heret'by t indise: batinîat, sale of pîrepai a
tions contaiiing poisons wvould bu pre etit-
ed. And thiey argued, and it iîust be

granted, not without somte show of S eason,
that the prmtission to svll suc: prepara
tions should he limited only to thosie ho
are allowed hy law to sell poems. Drug
gists are liable to cel tain prescribed pei

alties if they tranaîsgress section 26 of the
Act, vhici savs, "No person shall sell
any poison iaietd in tie lirst paît of
Sciedule 'A' either by whiolesale or retail,
uiless the box, botle, or vessel, w.rapper,
or co, er lit w% hidi the poison i, tontaiued
is distinctly lbel itl wit tihe iate of tite
article aid the %%oril Toson'" It will

tutrifotri be seetn: tit tie. oily itat erial
dlîilrte' c is, that it is desire to iisert,

the words, "or iy mixture or %comlpouid
coitaii ing any of tit, articles itnentioned
lin Suhitdule ' ini liti of the clause as it
staids at preseit.

Pateit inedicine mianufacturers iha.ve,
we liurstaid, expressed their determin-

ation to oppose the passing of the amlend.
ment, ibtetcatst of titis clause, and nîo
doulit they will iiake thilr tilitueiie felt

w itti it coiez L a t ute ii the ilotise,
but to make druggists iesîoitsible for the
action taken or to striv to lay ont theu
the onus of a imleastire, wiici lias been
asked for by the public, is both iingenter-
o ns ain tt ist. Notw ithlstaitin tg th
utterances of a few druggists, the trade
aire' nlot int fait or of doing laV witih tie

patent mtedicinev trade, it is a prolitatble
adjtinct and one1' tLha t is quite as itucit a
portion of their business as are many
of tit, linses istally kept. Manty tof tihe
proprietitries iow' in the market, are, ve
believe, excellent remledies for the ail
im:enits specilied, and an intel iigen:t public
shotld lie able to usei hei without iin
jury if proper attention w'.as gien to the

direetions prescribed, but wie: tihe! ques
tiot arises ats to Lite sale of a// r'emîtedie's
m hlether tihey coitain poisotn or to, aid
tihat tiht! question is one raised by the
public for tite public s.fety aniid througli
te pubtlic's represenitatis.e oflie'iais, it ist
tile to colsiider wittrit'i tit- sate of .sut h
g'oods siotild nlot hbe regilated by law
and limited to thsose whose buisine>s
it is and who are legally em.ipowered
Lo selIlmei in ti ainy fuit iianid n% ho iee

amnbeto thet 1aw fUr any> infra;tIonl of

iL ais laid dlnt' inà tit statute' book.

Sicih a Ilitittation of sale could iot if-
feçt theti Output of tiese' goods ind would
only tend to concentrate their sle tn tit
hands of the drug trade, and1i do away

with tit multitutitous accounlts of the
gene'ral store, tit corner grocery, and the

city dry goods iman. Tle fallaicutis argu-
ment-lit used, tiat it wotild i' a s'ertits in-

convenience to peuple mn tite counfitry lot,
to be able to procure wiîate. er ••patetIt'

they w'î'anted is too traeparent a the
number of drug stores titiouîgiiott tt'
protime renders It quite possible to get

medicine withii reiasonable time and(t in
close proximttity to their' hoties.

%FFrria TiilE s.E OF 1UtiS.

In tiet puitLitn f a. of tihei pro

ptedt quotedr, o'i.u'
tiie wourds Il or eiie of any kn.
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